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Title   URL First Published Total
The Quick Response (QR) Code: Graphic Potential for Libraries http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/lib_facpubs/77 2/1/2013 1091
Office Nurse Educators: Improving Diabetes Self‐Management for the Latino Population in 
the Clinic Setting http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/nursing_facpubs/6 4/29/2010 676
Sharing, Subsistence, and Social Norms in Northern Siberia http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/anthro_facpubs/107 2/25/2014 654
MATLAB/Simulink Implementation and Analysis of Three Pulse‐Width‐Modulation (PWM) 
Techniques http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/267 6/25/2012 607
Boise State University 2007‐2008: Undergraduate Catalog http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/catalogs/7 6/18/2009 401
Arbiter, February 22 http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/student_newspapers/1944 2/28/2012 349
The Fires Next Time http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/ppc_rr/29 1/25/2010 251
An Examination of the Effectiveness of an 8‐week Bikram Yoga Program on Mindfulness, 
Perceived Stress, and Physical Fitness http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/112 9/27/2010 238
Arbiter, September 14 http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/student_newspapers/1932 2/28/2012 229
BE MUCH: Teaching the Principles of Design http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/art_gradproj/2 6/14/2010 220
Sexting and Sexual Relationships Among Teens and Young Adults http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/mcnair_journal/vol7/iss1/9 5/25/2011 215
Arbiter, June 24 http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/student_newspapers/1091 2/11/2012 214
Fictional Teeth http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/ahsahta/21 7/16/2009 213
Writing in the Middle: A Qualitative Study of Seventh Grade Language Arts Teachers http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/5 8/25/2009 184
Parental Discipline Styles: A Study of Its Effects on the Development of Young Adults at the 
University Level http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/mcnair_journal/vol7/iss1/6 5/25/2011 149
Arbiter, January 31 http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/student_newspapers/522 1/31/2012 143
2011 Spring Boise State University Commencement Program (UP 4.7) http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/commencement/137 3/2/2012 138
A Structural Equation Model Examining the Cultural Relevance of Physical Self‐Concept and 
Self‐Esteem in Chinese Children http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/kinesiology_facpubs/7 10/1/2010 133
The Inquiry Learning Model as an Approach to Mathematics Instruction http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/161 3/24/2011 130
Arbiter, March 31 http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/student_newspapers/448 1/30/2012 130
Top 20 Downloaded Boise State Publications (8/1/2014 ‐ 8/31/2014)
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MATLAB/Simulink Implementation and Analysis of Three Pulse‐Width‐Modulation 
(PWM) Techniques http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/267 6/25/2012 607
An Examination of the Effectiveness of an 8‐week Bikram Yoga Program on 
Mindfulness, Perceived Stress, and Physical Fitness http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/112 9/27/2010 238
Writing in the Middle: A Qualitative Study of Seventh Grade Language Arts Teachers http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/5 8/25/2009 184
The Inquiry Learning Model as an Approach to Mathematics Instruction http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/161 3/24/2011 130
“A Moral Wilderness”: Nathaniel Hawthorne’s <i>The Scarlet Letter</i> http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/235 1/18/2012 124
Physiologic Performance Test Differences by Competition Level and Player Position in 
Female Volleyball Athletes http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/189 9/7/2011 110
School Size and Student Academic Achievement in Idaho High Schools http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/156 3/24/2011 86
A History of Warren, Idaho: Mining, Race, and Environment http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/339 4/29/2013 82
Opium Use in Victorian England: The Works of Gaskell, Eliot, and Dickens http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/39 9/16/2009 71
Effective Sample Size in Order Statistics of Correlated Data http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/32 9/16/2009 70
Introducing Dialogue Back Into the Classroom: Blending Narrative Storytelling in Social 
Studies http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/219 1/12/2012 67
Can ESL Teachers Teach Reading Metacognitive Strategies? http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/258 6/22/2012 66
A Good Old Age: Experiencing a Satisfying Life http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/766 2/5/2014 57
Training Professionals’ Usage and Understanding of Kirkpatrick’s Level 3 and Level 4 
Evaluations http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/306 1/16/2013 54
An Inertial Measurement System for Hand and Finger Tracking http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/233 1/18/2012 48
Continuity in Iranian Leadership Legitimization: Farr‐i Izadi, Shi’ism, and Vilayet‐i Faqih http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/53 9/23/2009 48
User Motivations for Using Business Facebook Pages http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/223 1/12/2012 47
Computational Fluid Dynamics Modeling of Atmospheric Flow Applied to Wind Energy 
Research http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/69 2/8/2010 43
Stability and Convergence for Nonlinear Partial Differential Equations http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/313 2/5/2013 43
Sex Education Decision Making at the Independent School District of Boise http://scholarworks.boisestate.edu/td/147 1/12/2011 40
Top 20 Downloaded Boise State Theses and Dissertations (8/1/2014 ‐ 8/31/2014)
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